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Post 153 has leased from tlie Mt. Washing-
ton Library Association tbe reading room
auditorium In the building at tbe head of
the Mi. Washington Incline. The post will
lit up handsomely the room at the back of
the auditorium and meet there. This room
will lo sublet to other organizations for
meeting purposes. In the auditorium the
post will givu a number of theatrical enter-
tainments.

Ten fceis of beautiful scenery have been
pnrchacOd by the post. By an arrangement
of folding doers the auditorium and the post
room can be joined and used as a whole,
which will increase the seating capacity. It
appears lite a good business venture for
Post 155.

Tho Broolcville Memorial Home.
The Memorial Home at Brookviile (Pa.),

Jefferon county, established oy the Wom-
an's Eelief Corps about two years ago for
needy old soldiers, their wives, their widows
and orphans, is the first home of that
kind In the world. Last spring the Legisla-
ture appropriated $5.0C0 toward the mainte-
nance of the Home and $10 000 toward pav-
ing on" the mortgage, with the condition,
however, thai the corps raise a like
amount, and to raise this bum is
the especial wort: of the W. It. C at present.
To assist in this, McPher-o- n Corps No. CO,

nuiiluirv to McPherson Post No. 117, ha? ar-
ranged Tilth tlie I'rincipalof the Curry Con-
servatory of Music and School of Elocution
to give an entertainment; under the direction
of Prof. Simeon Bissell In Emory 3L E.
Church, Penn avenue. East End, next Thurs-
day evening. October 2, trusting to the
patronage of th patriotio citizens of the
city for us success.

Palmer rn the Kebel ring.
General Palmer, when 'asked yesterday

whether ho had issued an order against G.
A. B. men parading In processions where
Confederate Sags were carried, said: "After
careful consideration and meditation I have
decided not to issue any order to that effect
as yet, but I will do so Immediately afterthe
coming election. If I Issued the order now,
some parties vt ould claim that it was a cam-
paign Issue, and tint the order was issued
for that purpose. What we desire is to im-
print upon the minds of the rising genera-
tion that the only flag Is the Stars and
Stripes, and that no other flag 6honld be
recognized whatever. We do not object to
their erecting monuments to their bravo
gen-ra- ls or men, for heroes are heroes and
nothing else can be made out of them. We
also do not object to their building

for their wounded, crippled and sick,
for they deserve all the care they can get.
hut we do object to the rebel flag parades."

Honor to Whom Honor Is Due
The following has been received from Gus.

Schwann, Company I, One Hundred and
Thirty-nint- h Uegitnent: "In last Sunday's
Issue in the Grand Army column under the
head of "Crave Sergeant Young," who was
the first to place Ms colors on the fortifica-
tions around Petersburg, it was stated that
he was a member of tho Thirteenth Regi-
ment. Please allow me to correct that state-ment--

it was Colo el Collier's plucky old
One Hundred and Thirtv-nint- h Regiment
which claims the distinction of having Ser-
geant Young as a color bearer."

Grand Army Squibs.
Comrade Caki-bell- , of Post 83, is Improved

in health. He has been suffering lately with
his terrible wound in the breast.

Fnojr 10 to 12 recruits maybe more will
be mustered by PostlSO next Saturday night.
There are 16 reAdy, but all cannot be present
next Saturday.

The Executive) Committee of the Xatlonal
Council or Administration will meet at the
Ebbltt House, Washington, D. C, at 2 P. lc,
Wednesday, November 11.

Post 41's memorial volumes will be pre-
sented next Thursday evening at Lawrence
Turner Hall. An Interesting programme has
been arranged. The books are the present
of S bankers.

Comrade Johx I). Hcghes, of Post 151, who
was killed by fall ng off a scaffold Friday,
will be buried from his late home, corner
Dinwiddle and Coin-el- l streets
Comrades are l equestcd to attcud.

A eeceitios will be given under the direc-
tion of Post 157's Washington Association at
Central Turner Hall, Forbes street, next
Wednesday evening. The proceeds are to
be devoted to the expenses ol tho band on
the Washington trip.

O. H. EirrET Cikct.ii, No. 2L ladles of the
G. A. U., will hold its regular meeting next
Tuesday. Sirs. Lucust, Past Picsident of
Lysle Circle, will be there for inspection,
and other .mportant business is to come up.
All members are requested lo bo present.

Art person who knows the address of any
member of Company K, Sixty-fir- st Pennsyl-
vania Uegiment, who knew Corporal m

H. Holtzlicimer, can confer a great favor
by sending it to William H. Lambert, Adju-
tant of Post 3, rooms 207-8--9 Hamilton Build-
ing.

Post 4f0's first meeting In tho new hall,
Vaughn's, m Blocmfield. was held last night.
Delegates to the Grand Army Day Commit-
tee, which is practically the Department
Encampment Committee, were named as
follows; Commander Atkinson and Com-
rades Uoss and Wood.

Comrade Thomas Waed, of Post 151, died at
Dixmont Friday. Comminder A. C Frank
and Adjutant William E. Matthews have
Issued an order dnecting the comrades to

e in lull uniform at headquarters at
130 r. M. y to attend the funeral from 71
South Sixteenth street.

Chaieiiak O. JL Head, of the Hotel Com-
mittee, is besieged with applications for
quarters during tho Department Encamp-
ment hre In February. Tboso who-- e appli-
cations get in late are going to fare badly.
Quarters have been secured at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel for the department officers
and thd geueta) staff.

The fair held by General A. A. Humphrey's
Post K5, Slillvale borough, will continue
another week, closing next Saturday even-lu-

All contestants are required to hand
In their books with the cash, Thursday even-
ing, October 23, when contests will be de-
cided and awards make. Any article left
unsold will be auctioned off Friday evening.
Entertainments are given every evening.

Union Veteran Legion.
JTo. 6 will have four or five candidates for

muster at the next meeting, November 0.

EscAnrunsT No. S3, of Sharon, has made
all arrangements for an entertainment on
the evening of November 5.

Comkade It. W. Wexj-kk- , of No. 6, has been
solely afflicted for sever.il weeks, but his
comrades are glad to learn that he is better.

Comrade Adjutaxt Fci.3rr.it, of No. 6, has
determined to stir up the members and get
them all nut for the next meeting, Novem-
ber 6, and he will do it.

Comradz J. W. Morrises, of No, 6, is study-
ing the geography of Pennsylvania along
with General Gregg. The infantry and cav-
alry ate ou a grand charge.

Comrades J. K. Barbour, or No. 1, and J. H.
Stevenson, of No. C, are Invited to speak at
Kite's station on next Thursday evening to
a largo gathering of old soldiers.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Contributions for this department should
reach The Dispatch ofllce by noon Saturday.,
The6e columns ate open to all secret organi-
sations, but news and news only will bo
printed. Space is too valuable to be given
up to the discipline of delinquent members,
notices of meetings, praise of individual
lodges, advertisements of orders or mere
personal puffs.

A. O. V. IV.
The A. O. V. W. will be 23 years old next

Tuesday. The lodges hereabouts will cele-
brate that night.

The members of Bethel Lodge No. 10, who

-- -

are members of Conclave MX. Slogulllans,
will celebrate Thanksglvin Eve.

Oakland Lodge No. 2 will bo paid a fra-
ternal visit this week by East Liberty,
Bethel, Union and Center lodges.

The names of E. F. Deaman and Crosby
Gray on the Finance Committee have been
replaced by William B, Ford and John
Spratt

Industry Lodge No. 25, of Allegheny City,
will start an active campaign Tuesday even-
ing. November 10, by givinc an open enter-
tainment in their hall on Federal street.

District Lodge No. 6 of Detroit, Mich., will
celecrate the twenty-thir- d anniversary of
the Order this week by initiating over 500

candidates at one time. This gives it over
2,000 members. ,

Through the kindness of Warden Mc-

Aleese, who is a member of the Confer Ave-
nue Lodze No. 124, Pittsbmg. the Grand
Lodge officers and representatives had tho
pleasure of visiting the county jnlL

Bloomflcld Coiclave No. 13 Mcgulllans,
were honored October 16 bv the presence of
M. Dummers Clarke, of Philadelphia, tho
originator of this funny side degiee, who de-

livered the mysteries to a candidate.
Crosby Gray, of tbe Health Bureau, imme-

diately on the adjournment of the Grand
Lodse, packed his little grip and left for
Kansas City, where he is in attendance at
tho National Convention of Health Bureaus.

Past Grand Commander JamesA. Lindsey,
of Bradford, whose face is always seenat
the Grand Lodge sessions of the A. O. TJ. W.,
was missing this time. Jim has many warm
friends in this locality, and as Grand Trus-
tee in the above body was hailed with pleas-
ure.

Grand Master Workman Gorton has called
a meeting of the Advisory Board, composed
of himself, Grand Foreman Anderson.Grand
Overseer Bickel and Grand Guide Hatha-
way, to meet the earl v part of November In
Pittsburg, to start ah active campaign aU
along tho line in the interest of the order.

Bv mistake in the nominating of Grand
Lodge offlcrs, the name of Charles L. Han-na- n,

the present Grand Inside Watchman,
was placed in nomination lor two offices, but
his intention was to onlv seek one. and he
places himself in the hands of his friends for
the office or Grand Guide; having accepted
the nomination for that position.

Select Knights of Amenn.
The reception will be held at Turner TTaTL

November 19.

Major J. A. McKee. has recovered his
health since he located in Wilklnsburg.

Mr. Will Green, of Du Bois Legion, having
settled in Pittsburg, will deposit his card
here.

W. H. nawdon, of Duquesne Legion, has
been sick for some time, but is recovering
slowly.

Colonel a V. Lewis, of the First Begiment,
doesn't get around as often as he did before
he was elected Councilman in Allegheny.
Too much business.

Grand Commander James M. Todd in-
stalled the newlv elected Recorder of Du-
quesne Legion No. 10, Charles L. Hannan,
Monday evening last.

William J. Fawcett, who has held the posi-
tion of Recorder or Duquesne Legion for five
years, has resigned. The members tendered
him a vote of thanks.

Grand Vice Commander William P. Atkin-
son, of Erio Legion, has been appointed on
tbe Committee on Returns and Credentials
by Grand Master Workman Gorton.

Jr. O. TJ. A. If.
Col. J. C. Hull Council, No. 56, will cele-

brate its seventh anniversary with an en-
tertainment Wednesday evening, October 28.

The General Parade Committee meets in
Moorhead Hall, First avenue and Grant
street, Pittsburg, next Saturday evening, at
8 o'clock.

Major G. Lowry Council, No. 623, was
at Rimersbnrg, Clarion county, Pa.,

Thursdav evening of last week, by D. S. C,
A. B. Muler.

The fifth anniversary of Welcome Council
No. 134, will be celebrated next Wednesday
evening by an entertain niont in Oddfellow's
Hall, West End.

In resnonss to the request made bv W. T.
Kerr, Tempr-ai- y Chairman, State Councilor
Ueisler lias granted the order in this vicinity
permission to make a demonstration on
Washington's birthday next.

According to precedent, the Chairmanship
of the General Parade Committee for this
year belongs to Allegheny, and If a parade
is decided upon, Pittsburg is entitled to the
Chief Marshal and tho parade.

Louis J. Young, a member of Smoky City
Council No. 119, died on Monday and was
buned Thursdav. In addition to the Jr. O.
17. A. M.. the funeral was attended by tne
LOO. r., and the Pittsburg Polloe Depart-
ment, with which the deceased was con-
nected.

Protected Home Circle.
Pittsburg Circle No. 43 has voted to take tn

ladies.
The charter at Lawrenceville has H names

on it for a circle there. Deputy Albert
Wells is working for its completion.

Banner Clrclo No. 38, of Sharpsburg, re-
ceived a visit from Organizer Bailey Friday
evening. Five candidates were added to
their roll.

Peerless No. 75, at Duquesne Heights,
holds its next meeting Tuesday evening,

Prof. A. C McLean is the new ac-
countant.

W. S. Bailey, supreme organizer, and Bev.
H. C. Hall, Supreme President, will address
a public meeting at Braddock, Wednesday
evening, October 28.

Triumph Circle 101 is to have an armiver-sar- v

entertainment Wednesday evening,
Novembor lS:h. Alf S. Smith is Chairman
of the committee which insures Its success.

Tuesday evening Supreme Organizer W.
T. Bailey instituted a circle on the South-sid- e

with 27 charter members, to bo known
as Soutbside No. 112. Its officers for this
term are as follows: President Isaao W.
Eiggs; Vice President, Harry Bainbridge;
Past President, Daviu Thomas; Guardian,
James Cbisholm: Chaplain, W. S. Barnes;
Secretary, W. S. Charles: Treasurer, Arthur
I). Gue; Porter, H. C. Easton; Watchman,
William Sclilmgtnann: Guide, David J.
Davis; Companion, Oliveretta Forester; Med-
ical Examiner, Isaac W. Biggs.

Daughters of Liberty.
Oulda Council received its new deputy.

Miss Gribben, Friday evening, and enter-
tained her at an ice cream supper.

Brother a T. W. Cooper, of Pittsburg
Council, has been re, d Supreme Secre-tar- v

of the Cn formed Bank of the Jr. O. TJ.
A. M.

Very neat invitations have been Issued for
the second anniversary reception of Pride
of the West Council No. 27. It will be held
in Cyclorama Hall, Allegheny, Thanksgiv-
ing eve.

The special committee, provided forat the
recent session of the National C uncil, has
been appointed by the National Councillor
as follows: Sister Sadie Gribben, Pennsyl-
vania; Brother Charles A. Bush, New York,
and Sister L. Richards, Massacflusetts. The
committee is to recommend a change in the
regalia of the organization from the sash to
a badge.

A well attended meeting of the Union As-
sociation was held Thuisday evening in tlie
hall of Pride of the West Council, of Alle-
gheny. The business transacted wasmostly
routine, relating to laws and other matters
concerning the association. The next meet-
ing n ill be held on November 3, in the coun-
cil chamber of Lucy Webb Hays Council.
The meeting following will likely he held In
Wheeling, W. Va.

E-or-

P. Ca John W. Griest has announced him-
self a candidate for D.D. G. a or tho first
district next term.

Invincible Lodge No. Ill, of the East End,
is hustling for a largo Increase in member-
ship this term. It conferred the rank of
esquire last Tuesday evening in a manner
very creditably.

P. a: P.J. Dennis, ot No. 15 Mt. Vernon,
and Brothers T. Hallenwegh and B Wert-hel-

of Bzndhlll, No. 297 Cincinnati, and
Brother J. Borrows, of 198 Allegheny, were
welcome visitors at Invincible No. 114 last
Tuesday.

Tuesday evening, October 27, the ampli-
fied rank will be conferred on four esquires
by the new team of Invincible Lodge at their
hall, Station street and Frankstown ave-
nue. This lodge claims its "amplified team"
as unexcelled by any In the State.

O. U. A. M. '
Last Wednesday evening District Deputy

II. W. Evan3, O. U. A. M. or Pennsylvania,
instituted at hall No 102 Fourth avenue.
Fort Pitt Council No. 302, O. U. A. M. There
MH-- t present some 40 members of other
councils, representing Thomas A-- Arm-
strong, Alexander Hays, Birmingham, Pitts-
burg and Capital. The following members
or the new council were elected to fill the
chairs to thb end of the current term: Coun-
cilor, J. W. Couant: Vice Councilor, J. D.
Walker: Recording Secretary, C.R. Wlnneth;
Assistant Recording Secretary, B. A. Covert;
financial Secretary, S.R. Wilson; Treasurer,
S. K. Caskey: Jr. Ex., J.B. Augustine; Sr.Ex.,
J. A. Clow; Indr.. a A. Hauck; Exr., W. J.
Criswell; I. Pror., Jacob Case; O. P. Samuel
Amnion; Trustees, H. R. Morrison, Robert
Arnold and Fred Schenfe. The new council
is composed of very good material and
starts out under flattering auspices.

The Golden Eagles.
Star of the West Castle So. 93, had quite an

"interesting meeting last Wednesday even-Busine- ss

of special Importance occurs at the
ne'xt meeting.

'Members of Pitt9burg Commandery are re-
quested to report at the G. A. R. Hall, 78

Fourth avenue, Friday eveninc, October SO,

in full uniform at 7 o'clock sharp, to take
part In the open meeting and entertainment
of Venus Castle. .

Venus Castle conferred the first degree on
one of the most prominent doctors of the
Southside Tuesday evening. The Invitations
are out for the open meeting, October SO.

This cnteitainmentls to commemorate tho
fifteenth anniversary of the order in Penn-
sylvania and the thirdanniversary of Venus
Castle.

Sexennial League.
A number of candidates will holnltiatedln

No. 43 next Monday night.
Six new lodges of tho Sexennial League

were instituted last month.
Two of the prizes offered by the Supreme

Lodge tor the greatest percentage of in-
crease were captured by ladies' lodges.

At the district convention held at Erie
last week Delegate W. J. Coylo, of Pittsburg
Lodge, was elected representative to the
Supreme Lodge for this district. Brother J.
S. Rice, or Allegheny Lodge, was elected
delegate of that lodge.

The Heptasophs.
Charles Brand, of Jeannette Conolavo No.

200, Is the new Deputy for District No. 1L
He will make a good one.

TheHeptasoph Association of Allegheny
county will dedicate its new hall, 400 Grant
street, Thursday evening, October 29, at
7:45 r. u.

Duquesne Conclave has decided to offer a
premium of dues for one year to each mem-
ber who shall secure one or more new mem-
bers during the year.

Brother Harry Goldman, financier of Zeta
Conclave No. 6, Baltl-nor- id.. says Zeta
will heat McKeesport for the diamond charm
offered by the Supreme Provost.

It would be good policy for all members of
Pittsburg Conclave No. 89 to attend the next
meeting. Some! hing of unusual importance
will be presented for consideration.

Brother Charles M. Fairman is talking
about a new degree he has. He will shortly
confer the degree at a union meeting or tbe
conclaves or Allegheny and Pittsburg.

McKeesport Conclave No. 81 has initiated
27 new members during October. This is a
first-eias- s record. J. K. Moorhead Conolave
No. 2 is now making preparations to pay
the banquet to McKeesport Conclave.

Supreme Provo Morris G. Cohen was a vis-
itor at Duquesne Conclave Friday evening.
Deputy G. E. Mueller and Deputy J. H.

were with him. They explained
the changes in the new constitution as re-
gards dues and assessments.

General Lodge News.
Members or Star or the Valley Lodge, K. of

P. are earnestly requested to attend their
next stated meeting.

A Hose Reception will be given under the
auspices or the D. or L., No. 25, in their hall,
corner or Washington and Beaver avenues,
November 4.

Next Tuesday evening, at Moorhead'a Hall,
the British Americans will discuss the
claims or the candidate in the November,
election, also the desirability of holding a
State Convention.

COMFORT FOR BOTH SIDES.

Plenty of News for Both Bulls and Bears In
the Grain Pits Wheat fluctuating and
Weaker Corn Opens Strong, but De-

clines Later.
CHICAGO Wheat was fluctuating and

somewhat weaker at times y as trade
was mostly local. It presented a rather firm
front most of the day, but held very steady,
the general fluctuation covering a range of
only about c, with the great bulk of the
trading 9593c.

Business was very slack as a rule, but de-

spite this a steady, strong feeling was main-
tained most or the day. Most or the bulls
and the bears were able to extract some
comfort from the news. It was clear, line
weather in the Northwest, with liberal re-

ceipts at Mlneapolis and Dnlnth, and more
moisture was reported in the winter wheat
country. The exports for the week show a
decrease or nearly 600.000 bushels from the
week previous, and with the liberal re-
ceipts, point to a large increase in tbe visi-
ble supply.' On the bull side woro strong and hlcrher
English cables, more aotlvityin New York
wnere loreigners were aiu to oe aenvy
bnvers, and numerous cable acceptances on
offers made last night were reported. There
was also what claimed to be official confirm-
ation of the reported Russ an piohibition of
oats, corn and Darley and a growing feeling
that wheat wonld the victim of tho next
embargo. All this tended to keep tho shorts
nervous and anxious, and for a time kept
the bear inflence in the background.

December went to 95J4 but quickly re-

acted and held around 9.)95c, then e

heavy and sold to 95c and 95Jc, and at
12o'clock was abont95c,againsi 95Ko at the
close yesterday. The market keDt quiet and
easy during the last hour and abound 95c,
and at 1 o'clock was about 95c.

Corn showed a little more strength early
in the session and made some advance, May
getting the most benefit, with year next in
line, but the receipts being SO cars larger
than expected and 90 cars of new corn being
on the inspection sheet, the offerings were
liberal and there was some decline. Tbe
hull feeling has evidently lost a good deal
of its vigor, and the most excitable and ner-
vous shorts have apparently covered. The
bulls or yesterday wei e doing but little to-
day. A steady, quiet reeling ruled durins
the last hour, with November around 5CV

60Jo and May 42?c. November corn sold
rromBOJgo to SOJgC, broke to 50:, and at 12

o'clock was 50c. May sold up from 42Jc to
425c, broke to 42o. March sold from 44o
to 44Jc and off to 44Jc.

Oats started rather firm, November selling
from SO to SOJic, from 31Jto 32e, but tho de-
mand wns slugsish and the export business
light. The feeling weakened somo during
the last heur.'Novemher selling off to 9c,
and May to 31c, and at 1 o'clock November
was 29c with May 3IJo.

Hog products were easy early in the ses-
sion, bat finally turned strong, but tho
strength wa not all held. January pot k
sold rrom $11 32K to $1127X: back to $11 35.
and at 12 o'clock urns. $11 K January lard
sold at $G S5J 37 and January ribs, $5'87

5 90. January pork advanced to $11 50,
eased off and at 1 o'clock wns about $11 42f.January lard sold up to $6 45. nnd January
nus toifs . .i i o ciocu January laid
was $6 lite, and January nbs$5 95.

Tne leaainff mtures ranzea as louowa. u cor
rected by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45 sixth street.
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
ARTICT.es. ing. est. est. lag.

WnEAT, KO.2.
October I N ( H t t)!(( MiDecember 95 95K 95 95H
Mav 102 1MJ4 101 1 01J4

COES--
, So. 2.

October MS K 5ili H
November. COV K( to'i WAi
Mar 428 C 4ZX 12x'

OATS, NO. 2.
October. 80 TOM! 2X 2V
November. 80 30 29H 29)
May SIX 32 31 Jltf

Mess Pork.
December. ....... S 77S' 8 975 8 77)4 8 B2J4
January....... USOt 1150 US 1145

Lard.
November.. ... 6 62 8 SO 8 22H' 8 30
December. E31) 6 S5 6 27K 8 35
January. 6 87 6 4? 8 35 6 42Ji

Shop.t Ribs.
October 6 20 8 SO 6 174 8 20
November. 8 02)4 8 15 8 02)2 8 10
January. S S7,S 5 97K 5 S5 S 85

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Winter patents, $4 60JJ4 70; spring
patent', (4 701 90. No. 2 spring wheat,
SSXc; No. 3 spring wheat, 9094c; No. 2 red,
91c. No. 2 corn, 65c. No. 2 oats, 293ic:

sea. Doc. Prime timnth seed, $1 16.
"Mess pork, per bbl., $8 87K8 SO. Lard, per 100
Ins., $C 30. Short rib sides (loose), $6 50

6 GO; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $6 CO
G 10; short clear sides (boxed) $7 0'J7 10.

Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
$1 18. Sugar unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange to-da-y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1U

HKC

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Becelpta at East Liberty and All Other
Stock Tarda.

Ottice 07 PiTTSBtnto Dispatch, )
Saturday. Oct. 24. (

Cattli Receipts, 2,129 head; shipments,
1,823 head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments; 10 cars cattle shipped to
New Tork

Hoos Receipts, 4,100 head; shipments,
3,403 lio.id; market firm: Pbiladelplilans,
$4 604 60; good corn-fe- d Yorkers, $4 404 50:
common Yorkers, $4 304 40; 14 cars hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 2,600 headf Bhlpmonts,l,400
head; market, nothing doing

M

' Open Tour Eyes
Before you open your pocketbooks. .Let
them rest for a minute or so on a pair of
those elegant grain leather button shoes
for ladies which we are offering all this
week for $1 25. Guskts.
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TRADE OF THE. WEEK.

Some of the Foreign Gold Makes Its
Appearance in Pittsburg.

BUSINESS ACTIVE ALL K0U5D.

Events in Ecalty, Uith the Government
Property as the Central Figure.

BfoLDING OPERATIOXS BTILL LI7ELT

Some pf the gold that has returned from
Europe made its appearance in Pittsburg
during the week and was paid out through
the Clearing House. Ho one appears to be
hoarding money, but it is being put into
the channels of circulation as fast as pos-

sible. The result of this will soon be seen
and felt in all the activities of the city.
Calamity-howler- s are beginning to think
they hold their occupation by a very inse-

cure tenure.
General Trade Improving.

There was further improvement in gen-

eral trade last week, but it was more marked
in the "West than in the East The money
market was easy on gold imports and less
demand from the grain districts. Railroad
earnings showed a gratifying increase. Col-lec- ti

ns were reported above the average,
showing that the agricultural element is be-

ginning to realize the effect of the heavy
crops. Locally, those who make it a rule

rues alone, bad smooth sailing. The banks
were liberal in putting out funds, and no
substantial enterprise was refused neces-
sary assistance.

The Building Tecord.
Good weather this month has been a boon

to builders. Not only has work on houses
under way been vigorously prosecuted, but
a large number have been put under con-

tract in the hope of getting them inclosed
before cold weather. The number of per-
mits taken out last week was 38, represent-
ing 0 houses, the total estimated cost be-
ing f129,633. The one of most importance
was issued to George Crawford for a
stable on Eighth street, Fourth ward, to
cost f46,700. The previous week 31 permits
were issued for 39 improvements, the esti-
mated cost being $74,175. The total num-
ber of houses and additions for which per-
mits have been obtained this year to date,
is '$2,6C0. Five permits were granted yes-
terday for six buildings, costing 58,628.

Option on a Church Site.
It leaked out yesterday that the Christ

Church people who propose to build in
Allegheny have secured an option on 100 of
the 190 feet wanted. The location is one of
the best on the Nortbside but it cannot for
obvious resons be indicated until the deal
reaches a more advanced stage.

Property With a History.
The events of this week in real estate

circles promises to be the sale of the Gov-
ernment property on Penn avenue and Gar-riaso- n

alley. Its history is involved in con-

siderable obscurity. Colonel Herron and
William Koseburg remember it as Govern-
ment property 60 years ago. Captain
Birmingham was stationed there in com-

mand of a small body of troops in 1832.
The oldest citizen spoken to on the snb- -
je ct thinks tbe Government acquired its
title irom the renn neirs. j.ne strip

Penn and Liberty was sold off many
years ago. Some of it was transferred during
the administration of President Madison.
While there is nothing to indicate who
the purchaser or purchasers will be,
some of the knowing ones say it will be
Dicked up at a good price, propably not
less than ?3,000 a foot front, which is a 1

reasonable figure considering thegreatdepth
ot tne lot.

A Snslness Movement.
For several years the suburbs have .been

growing faster than the business quarter of
the city. The accession of population em-

phasizes the necessity for more stores and
warehouses. From certain movements on
foot it is not venturing much to say that the
next important whirl in real estate will be
south of Grant street There are many de-

sirable sites in this quarter, occupied by in-

efficient and antiquated buildings, and
judging from the many dickers going on it
is quite probable that some of them will
change ownerships before the year rolls by.
Every sale in this precinct will be followed
by a new and modern business stand. This
will be a distinct gain to the city in more
ways than one.

Another rdve Tom.
Oakdale,14 mile's down the Panhandle Ball-roa- d,

is a bustling place. Its location gives
it special advantages as a distributing cen-

ter to this surrounding country. Building is
very active. A large number of dwellings
are 'going up, and also a railroad station.
Among improvements talked of is a hotel.
Beat estate has advanced 25 per cent within
three months.

Bmineai News and Oosslp.
Owners of real estate and stocks are alike

bullish. Concessions would make business.
Work is progressing on tbe false work for

the bridge over tbe Pennsylvania Bailroad
at Boup.

W. J. A, Kennedy, the Sixth street
caterer, is building two nice brick dwellings
on the corner of Bayard and Neville streets.

A director of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company Btates that the company
will not pay any extra dividend, but that
before the end of another year the dividend
payments will be increased to the rate of 6
per cent per annum.

W. W. McKee and J. B. Mellon are re-

modeling their houses, on Kegley avenue
and Bippev street.

George Schmidt expects to build 25 more
nouses in rureK;i piuce next spring.

W. C Stewart reports good offers for
three fine dwellings that are not yet under '

roof. It pays to build.
Andrew Custer sold yesterday $1,500

Allegheny County Light Company bonds at
101 i4, and a small lot of Commercial Na-
tional Bank stock at about 93.

The Chicago Stock Exchange has decided
to adopt a clearing house system and fort-
nightly settlement.

Eighty-eigh- t roads for second week Octo-

ber show increase gross earnings of (591,-11- 3,

or 6.82 per cent.
Those desiring to Invest in the stock of

the Pittsburg Gas Coal and Coke Company
should consult Messrs. Morris & Aisbitt,
No. 78 Diamond street, and also read their
advertisement in The Dispatch. The
company has substantial backing.

An important deal in Wilkinsburg realty
will be consummated

Movements In Realty.
W. C. Stewart sold for tho Yoder Land

Company the following lots located on Mur-
ray Hill avenue in the Ardshelk Terraco
plan:. To Mrs. Jennie S. Lvttle, lot No. 18 for
$4,000 ca-- h; to Mr. Asa T. Rotiand, lot No. 23
for $4,500 cash, and to William Jones, of the
Pittsburg Bank for Savings, lot No. 29 for
$4,500. Mr. Rowand will commence tho
erection of a $10,000 house on his lot the
coming week. Tbe other parties intend
bulldittg houses, but not until spring.

John K. Swing & Co. sold lor Mrs. .Annie
Brown to J. C Ewing, of the above firm, a
two-stor- y brick house of nine rooms, hall,
bath, attic and laundry, with lot 194x110, on
North avenue, Allegheny, for $10,000 cash.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for Henry
Nieport lot No. 124, J. Iumsen plan, Twenty-sevent- h

ward, fronting 20 feet on Arlington
stroet by 156 feet to Malakoff street, with a
two-stor- y frame residence of six rooms, for
$2,000; also lot No. 15 in Ruch Place plan,
irou ting 22 teet on Cirkpa trick street by 120
feet to a20-foo- t alley, for $300.

Black & Baird sold to Mis. Mary A. Zwer-dlng-

the property No. 150 Forbes street,
consisting of a brick house of three rooms,
with lot 20x67 feet, with a brick stable in the
rear, for $5,000'cash.

Reed 11. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 13 in the
Craft on Place plan, at Crafton, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway,
belnz 50 feet on the Backbone road bv an
average depth of 203 feet, for $500 cash. They 1

-

also sold lot No. 11 in the same plan, being
69.69 feot on Margaret street by 150 feet in
depth, Tor $500 cash.

Charles Somers & Co. report the
additional sales or lots at

Blaine: Johnston Sager, citv, lot 16,
in block 8, $400: F,-- G, Selisby, city,
lot 50, In blook8,$2; H. J. Ewing. Clarks-burs-

VT. Va.. lot 18, in block 11. $530; John
Grolnstein, Allegheny.lot 42, in block 11, $400;
J red Kempllngor, Allegheny, lot 62, in block-13-

,

$4C0; James Gordon nnd S. C. Spronl,
Marietta, O.. lots 54 and 55, in block 12. $450
each: A. R. Kress, Southside, city, lot 44, lu
block 5, $303: C. Binner, Southside, city, lot
63, in block 9, $400.

C. H. Lovesold a property on'Hodge street,
Bellefleld, for W. L. Smith, to J. C. Schafer.
lot 50x84, with a two-stor- y frame house, for
$3,500 cash.

George Schmidt sold for M. J. Fry a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, with lot 50x100 feet, on
Achilles .treet, for $1,000: also two lots in his
Eureka Place plan, Oakland.

Sloan & CO. reported a great manv tickets
sold already for their excursion to Norfolk,
Va. They have also sold a number of lots

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to W. H. Johnson
for $4C0, a lot 25x123 feet on the eastsldeof
Harman street, Denny plan. Thirteenth
ward; nlso sold to A. Welke for $400 a lot 20r
100 feet on the weststde of Downing street,
in the Dickson plan, Thirteenth ward.

J. E. Glass sold for John Wesley to A. C
watkins, a two-stor- y frame house of eUrht
rooms on Parker street, lot SOxlOO, for $4,500.

HOME SECURITIES.

BUSINESS HANDICAPPED BT THE
rlEJlNESS OP HOLDERS.

The Market Stronger Than It Appears on
the Surface Week's Trading Hardly
.Enough to Go Bound Gains and Ixisses
of Small Import.

Stocks pursued the even tenor of their way
during the week, business being slow and
general conditions unchanged. As has been
noted for some time, there were more buy-
ers than sellers, showing that the bulls have
lost nothing ot their confidence.

Some of the quotations put on the board
are apt to bo misleading. Outsiders take it
for granted that asking prices represent
what holders wonld he willing to accept.
In many instances this is not the case. For
instance, Philadelphia Gas was offered yes-
terday at 11, but there was none obtaina-
ble at that figure. The market is really
stronger than it looks.

Closing prices as compared with those of
tho previous Saturday show the following
changes in the active list: Chartiers Gas
gained lA, Philadelphia Gas L Central Trac-
tion iL Citizens' Traction , and Pittsburg
Traction 1. Pleasant Valley lost , Now
York and Cleveland Gas Coal K, Luster i4,
and Electric L

While none of the local corporations gave
out anything new to influence speculation
there was a distinct improvement in the
tone of the tractions, based, presumably, on
the belief that they are running smoothly
and earning more than expenses. There
seems to be no doubt that this is true of the
Manchester line.

It will be interesting to many Pittsburg,
ers to leai n that the time for the deposit of
National Lead Trust certificates to be ex-
changed Is limltpd to and including Decem-
ber 1, 1S9L As soon as practicable thereafter
certificates of stock of the National Lead
Company of New Jersey, the name or tho
reorganized company, will be ready tor de-
livery in exchange. The certificates of de-fo-

have been listed upon the .New York
Exchange, and will be dealt in in tho

same mannor as the original Lead Trust cer-
tificates until called In.

The onlv sale yesterday was that or 25
shares of Wheeling Gas at 20, a decline from
the last previously leported transaction.
Sales on call for the week were 930 shares,
against 1.201 the previous weolr. Final bids
and offers follow:

XXCBAXGB STOCK.
Bid. Artrd.nttibarg Pet. Stock nd Metal Ex. $375 $100

BAXK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsensl ... 71H
Allegheny National Bank C3

Commercial National Bank 92 ....
City Savings 80
Farmers' Deposit National Bank 550 ....
German National Bank S3
Liberty National Bank.... 104
Marine National Bank luOU
Metropolitan National Bank 110
llonontrahela NatlonalHanfc l.w
Odd FellowB' Savlnes Bank. 70
Peoples' National Bank 179 183
reoplc Savings Bank of ritttrarg....H5
Third National Bank ia)i ISO"

LNSDEAKCE STOCKS.' Bid. Asked.
CItlien... ... as
Hamboldt.. ......... .............. 50
Man. 4 Mer 45 40
Tentonla .. . S2
Western Insurance Co ,. , . M

GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gat Co. ttllnm.).. ........ 42
Pittsburg Gas Co. (Ilium.). .... 72 ..

NATCRAL CAS STOCKS.
jSld. Asied.Anetienj TTeatlnif Co TS

Char .jrs Valley Gas Co S
Ohio Valley IS 20
People's Natural Ga3 Co 12
People's Nat. Gas and PlpeageCo 44
Philadelphia Co .... lijj 117a
IfilCCilUgUM VO.... M ....

INCLINE rLANII,
, BIO. Asked.

Ptttslrarr Incline Plane Co.......100 ....
Mt. Oliver .... 40 ....

rASSENGEB KAILWAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction..... !0V
Citizens' Traction... '.an 1
PlttpburgTractlon.. 43
Pleasant Valley .2ZM
Second Avenue 54 to

EATLEOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Aflertenv Taller S
Chanters Railway. eo
Pittsburg, Youngstown and Ashtabula S3 40
Pittsburg, Yonnjjst'n and Ash'la pref. 00
Pittsbnrg and Castla Shannon 'i"Pittsbnrg and Western R. B. Co... ... 9
Pittsburg and Western B. B. Co. pref.. 13S4 Is"

COAL STOCKS.

II-- T. AC Oa Coal Co.. ......
MIBOS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
fOMlt .mi .., ............M....WM.. .... 13

KTSINO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

HtdalffO T& Inlnr Co tX
La Norla Mining Co.. is s
Luster Mining Oo 11X 12

XLECTElO LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Westlntliouse . ..13 14

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
BM. Asked.

Monongahela Water Co 27S4 ....
Union Switch and Signal Co 8' tU
Westlnghonse Airbrake Co 105 105
Westlnghonse Brake Co.. Llm 71
Pennsyit anla Water Co., common 12j SO

SLIGHT CHANGE IN STOCKS.

BUT Ali ABE IN THE DTBEOTTOH OF
HIGHER PKICE3,

No Change in Temper for a Week Widest
Movement in Sugar, Which Gains 1 Per
Cent St. Panl and BIchmond and West
Point Features.

New York, Oct. 24. The stock market dls
played no change in the temper which has
marked it dm ing the whole week, but with
a very moderate volume of business and al-
most strictly professional trading, a firm
tone was presented with slight- - fluctuations
and only small changes, in everything traded
in. The widest movement was in Sugar,
which was dealt overaranseof 1 percent,
but tho features of tho market were St. Paul
and BIchmond and West Point, and their
movements fairly represent the temper of
tne w noie marxet.

The foreign houses were moderate buyers
of their specialties, and tho other large in-
terests were doing little in the market
either for support or the accumulation of
stocks There were the usual realizations
by the smaller class of bulls on tbe liso of
the last two days, but the improvement in
prices has not been such as to bring any
amount of stock upon the market. Trading,
therefore, was very light and the fluctua-
tions wero strictly upon a parity with the
business done. Among the inactive shaies
no feature of any kind "as seen, but the ad-
vance of in St. .Paul preferred was the
only movement of importance.

The opening was dull, but firm, and there
was no change in the temperthrotig'iout the
session; even the bank statemeut, with its
material gain in surplus reserve and heavy
gains in specie, failing to have any appreci-
able influence npon the market, as it was
about what was expected. Tho market
finally closed dull, but firm at about the best
prices of the day, but only n actions better
than lust evening's figures, no material
change in any stock taking place.

The business in railroad bonds was quite
large In comparison with that in shares,
while the strength shown was of a more de-
cided type. Few features marked tbe deal-
ings, but the sharp advance in Green Bay
Incomes wastho leading one, a gain of 3 per
cent, supplementing the material udonco
of the last few days. Tho total sales were
$1,105,100. Tne highest and closing quota-
tions were:
Atchison inc.. 64K64JilNYOfcStLlst.125 125

do 43..., 83)5:M 83J NorS F 5 cp..l06)S
jtuitit cons., w NYC! 1st 125 H(5
H u n a. a istsioi Deb 89s 1W4C104
Bur Con lzwman Deb 84s reg.l05(SJloS)4
Cons lw)mmH NJGSs cp....ll0- - (3110
C P A A lst..lO! o o: Beg 103Vl08!f
O A E I 5s 8714(3 87M
Col Mid 4s. TO&fo 7QX gnaieoasm in

CPR G IM aim Ohio S4 62 62
Can So 20s 9736 V7H PC8t List. 115 115
j& cine 32(ta 3i RAW PTrfis-JS- 5S

Del&Hc4s.. IftiKiaioSS R15s coup..100 (5101
D&R(14s'79. 79 "0 79 ROW 1st 795,a78!
D & R 0 1st... 117X131 17 Jf Bcadlnglts.... Cl& 692
ilSSld con..ji:t KU113 Ids WWffl50
KyCen 4s 8o"a80 3ds 3"3 3S5?

K&T 4 79iia.794 St L Sou 1st... 7lUia71'
2nds 46 &4B 2nds Viwa&ii

K C & Pac 1st. TMTm ri'i StP43 S5VS85
DOS lOfMHOO!!;

I.&N Dn... 80 go iTei Paclst.... i.Vi'St S6

Nit 1st 318 ISUS 2ls ziwasiHIKiStL 1st 8SHO 85H 0 L & K nsts. Si m 83
M Pac Con....lC7i(ia7? UPD&C 1st. TSVIi TOi
MA (Ms 6fiia 6674 Wahaoh lsts..lU3 (3103
N P 5S 83 (So 83 W N Y& P2ds Ka 33
BIS 88V 98M vfv 5scp....ioo aioo
H&RM 89 99 TVestScp lKHSiiaai

The Outlook Bullish.
Watson & Gibson wired the following to

John M. Oakley & Co.: "For two previous
Saturdays the publication of an unfavorable
bank statement has been the signal for an
attack on prices by 100m trader-- ; y was
an exception. The statement showed a gain
of $o,CCl,C00 in "resources', while the actual
gain in cash was over $1000 000. For the
gratification of gold and those
who preached the dangers to our currency
system from silver pui chases, it is worthy
of note that for the past month the banks
have gained in gold, while losing a little
paper or silver money. The Gresham law,
that a poorer always suDplants a better cur-
rency, does not seem to be working very
happilv for the theorists this autumn. That
law will apply to for ign trade, but not

to domestic monetary movements.
"ir the Ohio election by any chances

should go Democratic, it would effect for-
eign tsentiment adverselv on the London
Stock Exchange, as the Democrats or Ohio
have a free silver plan, but it is not like y
to so Democratic. If McKinley is elected
there It will have a good effect on specula-
tive sentiment abroad, though European
merchants, of course, would be glad to see
bim defeated. Cables say that the London Ex-
change has declined to permit the exchange
to be opened later than the usnal hour (U
to 4) to a commodate traders in American
rails who have been compelled to huddle,
orteruunder umbrellas. In Shorter's court,
but ft Is to be rooted over so that traders
can keep dry while getting rich buying
American stocks between the regular clos-
ing there and here. , ,

bt. Paul today distinguished itself by a
phenomenal gain, aud one that makes an
Atchison statistician green with envy. The
third week of October the gross gain in St.
Paul was $163,0CO. It looks as if the buU
pool In this stock had consolidated their
earnings with those of the company. Itich-mon- d

continued its improvement and its
stock nnd bonds promise greater activity
next week at better prices.

The sugar stocks were weak, and there is
some short interest in them, as indeed there
is throughout the active list. The outlook
is bullish.

Holders Should let Go.
Henry Clews & Co. say: "The dullness in

Wall street continues, and the prices of
stocks still oscillate within a range too nar-
row to encourage largo speculatlvo trans-
actions. The absence of any advance in the
Bank of England rate of discount last week
and the continued imports of gold, together
with a further liberal Increase of the sur-
plus reserve In the bank stitement ot the
I7th Inst., were expected to have a reviving
effect tiDon the market during the past
week, but onlv a slight improvement was
Inaugurated; but tbe market mill shows by
the dally meager transactions an insensi-
bility to iavorable factors which can hardly
be construed otherwise than as an ominous
symptom.

"Tho Issue or such a situation is usually a
protracted and unbroken dullness which
continues until holders are wearied out
or driven from tbe market: and there is too
much reason to fear that the present situa-
tion may run into Just such a profitless con-
dition. Under such circumstances It seems
the wisest policy for holders to let go a part
of their stocks and stand prepared for get-
ting into a fresh campaign, starting from a
lower basis of prices and having the support
of a class who alone can make a boom suc-
cessful.

The Finish in Stocks.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the New York Exchangeyesterday.
Corrected daily for THE Dispatch by WIUTMKT &
Stefhensov, oldest Pittsbnrg members of New
York Stock Exchange, of 57 Fourth avenue:

CIos-b?- l.
Open High Low

ing. CSE. est.

American Cotton Oil 25S
American Cotton OH. pfd. 46
Ala. Sugar Refining Co.. 85H 84
Am. b. itenum i;o 93 B3H 8.1'xf 03'4
Atch.. Top. & S. F, 44H 44
Canadian Parlflc
Canada Southern. 61M &
Central or New Jersey.. H7J4
Central Pacific 33

j'ChesaDeake A Ohio is 25 2SV

i:..tu ist pro 68J
C, to,. 2d pfd 33'4
Chicago Gas Trust 63 62 63'
C, Bur. A Qulncr 99' 99i BSK 8?M
C, Mil. A St. Paul 75 75K 75 V

C, SIH.ASt. Paul, pfd. U8'4 113 119 118H
C, Kock I. &P 83j 83ft 83' 833
C, St. P., M. AO an 34 31)4
C, St. P.! M. A O., pfd. 91

C. & Northwestern mx 119 IK'A
C.C., C. A I 73 73. 73 7Xi
CJC., C. A I., pfd '"" 93
CoL Coal A Iron 33 83
Col. A Hocking Val 31 33 S2 3CX
Del. Lack. A West. 143W 143K 143 14.V4

Del. A Hudson 13i 13W 134 133)2

Den. A Itlo Grande 18
Den. A Bio Grande, pfd. 47H
E.T.. Va. AGa 6 W 0 Vi
E. T.. ya. A Ga. 2d Dfd.. 11

Illinois Central 103 103V 10i
Lake Erie A West 20?,
Lake Shore A M. S UiH 124 124S
Louisville A Nashville... 711 73 IKi
Michigan Central I04K 104K KHtf,
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific "enii "go
National Tordare Co 91
National Cordage Co., pfd. 99 09

national L.ean Trust. 16 ISH 16W

New York Central.... 113JJ 1133 UZii
N. Y.. C. A St. L
N. Y.. C. A St. L., 1st pfd
i . x ., v. K "t. i.., ia pru. 46S4 4S 46
N.Y., L. K AW dl KH
N, Y., L. E. A W. pfd
N. Y. A N. F. 40"4 "40

N.Y., 0. AW 20 Wi
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western pref...
nuiui American jO. ....... -- 1954 WH WM
Northern Pacific 2f; 782 IBM
Northern Pacific pref. 74- 73!4 14'i
Oregon Improvement Sl 24'i 2V
Pacific Mall 365$ a 3634
Peo Dee. A Evans 21 !4 21$ 21!,'
Philadelphia A Reading..., 42 42
P.. C, C. A St. I. .......... 2S?s 2354 28?
P.. C. C. A St. L. pref....
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond A W. p. T 14M 14)4 14J4
Richmond &V. P. T. pref. 59 69(4 5
St. Paul A Dnluth
St Paul A Dnlnth pref.....
St. P.ml. Slinn. A Man.... M'i 114 i 114
Texas Pacific im UH
Union Paciac 41 41 H 41
Waoash 14 14 13J4"

Wabash pref.
Western union , S2'4 82:!SWheeling A I.. E 38j
VheelingAL. E. pref..... 78'. 7S

Dis. A Cattle Feed. Trust.. 51M UK SIX

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad........ 6jS 5S
Reading Railroad .. 20 6 21
Buffllo. N. Y. A PbilA 8! S7i
Lehigh Vallev .. 60V 61
Northern Parlflc 28J 2SK
Northern Pacific, preferred 7514
Lehigh Navigation fiOJJ 50$
Philadelphia A Erie 34i S3

nllnlng Stock Quotations.
New York. Oct. 24 Alice, 150: Adams Con-

solidated. 185: Aspen, S50: Best & Belcher,
865: Chollnr, 120: Crown Point, 120: Consol-
idated California and Virginia, 375; De.iU-woo- d,

200; Eureka Consolidated. 100: Gould
& Curry. 150: nale & Norcross, 100: Home-stak- e,

1050; Horn Silver, 340; Iron Silver, 145;
Mexican, 210: Ontario, SS00; Plymouth, 225;
Qnicksllvcr, 4C0; Savage, 200; Sierra Nevada,
190; Standard, 1J5: Union Consolidated, 190;
Yellow Jacket, 150.

THE "WEEK IN OIL.

Considerable Business Transacted and
Urokers Encouraged Tho McDonald
Field.

At tho close of the week the McDonald
field was less bearish as a factor than at the
beginning, many traders thinking it had
seen its best. This was only supposition.
however, and it may stiU of sur
prises.

Trading was of fair proportions, affording
much-neede- d eucoiiragemen. The week's
clearings aggregated about J5A00O barrels.
There were inoro buyers than selrcrs of cer-
tificates, Indicating confidence id tho out
look. Conditions outside ofMcDqfiald woie
distinctly bullish leaving ,&' Standard
out. T

The highest price reachedjdurlng the week
was OlJic, and tho lowest 1 50c, showing a
ram;e of nearly 2c. Tneeloso as compared
with Saturday shows H&all loss, but thero
was Improvement in thfe tone of tho market.

Keflncd finished the week lower in New
York and Antwerp. New York, 6.256.40;
London, 5Wd: Antwerp. 15Jf. Average runs
increased 5,100 barrels. There was a small
decrease in shipments.

Cash was dull all week, the option taking
precedence. There was nothing done in it
yesterday. November opened at 60Je; high-
est, 60c; lowest, COKc; close, c

Yesterday's Market Features,
Ott. rtpr-- v n.f m Vdtlnnil Tran .t eertlfl.

eates opened at 60Wc; highest, 60Jio lowest,
9fq doted, 60, sum,

clearances, 470,000 barrels: shipments. 87,686
barrels; runs 143 163 barrels.

Brabford, Oct. 21 National Transit cer-
tificates opened at Wc; closedat G0Jc: high-
est, 00c; lowest, 60&c; clearances, 121,000

barrels.
New Yobx, Oct. 24. Petroleum steady,

but after the first sales became dull and re- -
ained so until the close; November option3DpeningrSOX0: highest, 60e: lowest, 60c;

closing, 60c. Total sales, 10,000 barrels.

THE TEIND OF MONEY.

Clearing House Business Shows Decided
Improvement In General Trscle.

Easy money was the rulo during the week,
and at the close most of the banks had more
than at the beginning. This was not the re-

sult of backward trade, but of large cash
sales and close collections. More that ever
people aro 'carrying on their aflairs withont
recourse to tho banks. There was no com-
plaint on this score, however, as all tho
strictly financial concerns did a satisfactory
business. The business of the Clearing
House was about the best of the year, being
considerably larger than tbe previous week,
and vastly better than 1SS9. These aro the
figures:
Saturday's .exchanges S 2,517.018 95
Saturday's balances 313.475 90
Exchanges for week 15.62I.C90 43
Balances for week 2.633,60014
Exchanges previous week lf.292,621 5
Exchanges week of 18D0 18.03.(C3 21
Balances week of 1890 .'.. 2,173,457 73

The New York bank statement was again
farvorable, showing a further increase in Te--
serve. It notes tho following changes: Eo--

Increase, $3,381 450; loans, Increase,
$213,100; Specie, Increase $6310,100; legal ten-
ders, decrease, $2,133 400: deposits, increase,
$3,264,000: circulation, decrease, $3 ICO; amount
above legal requirement, $12,381 640.

At New York yesterday money on call waj
easy, ranging from 2K to 3 per cent, last
loan 2J per cent; closed offered at 2K per
cent. Prime mercantile paper, 5KS82 Per
cent. Sterling exchange qniet and steady
at $4 81 for y bills and $1 84 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s rcg 116J4" N. J. C. Int. Cert.. no

do 4s coup 1161$ Northern Pac. Ists. 118)4

do 2s rcg 10O do co 2ds 110S
do 4s)4 coup........ Northw'rn Consols. .135

Pacific 6s or '95 Ill do debentures 5s. 1C6J4
Louisiana stamped4s 86 Oregon A Trans. 6s..
Missouri 6s St. L.&IronM.tten.
Tenn. seir set. 6s... .100 5S 1 88

do do 5s.... K St. L. A San. Fran.
do do 3s.... 69 Gen. M- - 106K

Canada So. 2ds 97& St. Panl Consols lliii
Cen. Pacificists IC6i St. Paul, Chi. A Pac
uen it. u. JSIS....M7 is ts 114X

do do 4s 79 Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
Den AK.G.Westlsts Bets 86
Erie Ms 106 Tex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
M.. K. AT. Gen, 6s. 7H Rets 33K

do do 5s 46 Union Pac. Ists 107
Mutual Union 6a V&'A West Shore..J.402,

Bank Clearings.
New Youk Clearings, $119,172 379; balances,

$3,751,397. For the week Clearings, $6S2,572,-86- 7:

balances, $32,523 33i
Bostos Clearings, J15.06S 863; balances,

$1,857,871. Monev 23 per cent. Exchange
on New York, 5'0 discount. For the week

Clearings, $9o,(iJl,9i3; balances, $11,127 &&
For the corresponding week last year Clear-inc- s,

$111,770,716: balances, $12,750 1M.
PHiLiDhtruiA Clearings. $10.567,951j bal-

ances, $1,634,889. Clearinxs for the week
ended yesterday, $69,039,934; balances, $9,870,-18- 9.

Money, 4 percent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,095,860; balances,

$236,429. Money, 6 per cent.
St. Louis Clearines. $3,432,030: balances,

$423,003. Monev 78 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 7590e discount. For this week-Cleari- ngs,

$23,303,672: balances. $22221,922.
For last week Clearinss, $25 204 236; bal-
ances, $2 671,924. For the corresponding
week last vear Clearings, $21,357,859: bal-
ances, $2,001,218.

New Oklkahs Clearings, $1,679,724.
Memphis New York exchange selling at 11

Iiremium. Clearings, $599,910; balances,

Chicago New York Exchange steady rtMoney steady at 6 per cent. Clear-ig- s,

$14,770 748. For the week, $95,960,037, an
increase of $7,200,000 over the same week: last
year.

Price of Bar Sliver.
NewTctrx, Oct. 24. Speetaf. Bar sliver

In London, 44 per ounce. New York
dealers' price for silver, 95c per ounce.

PAEAGUAY BSBELS EOTJTED.

A Kevolutlon Which Was Squelched In a
Single Decisive Battle.

Buenos Ayees, Oct. 24. Additional de-

tails have been received here of tbe recent
attempt at- - revolution in Paraguay. Tbe
rebels were led by Major Vera and Deputy
Machin, of the Liberal party. Tfiej made
a desperate attack on tbe barracks. For a
few minutes the fighting was fierce and
bloody, and then Vera and Machin both
fell. The loss ot their leaders demoralized
the rebels and they broke and fled, leaving,
besides their leaders, ten men dead on tho
field of battle.

The Government force also met with
heavy loss, Colonels Mino and Osura, be-
sides six men, being among the killed. The
result of the fight completely settled tbe
attempted revolution.

Mounted Police Battle With Indians,
Ottawa, Oct. 24. The Mounted Police

Department is advised that Constables
Alexander and Ryan, while patrolling near
Fort McLeod, Northwest Territories, were
fired upon by a party of Blood Indians
The policemen returned the fire, and one
Indian received a tatal wound. Constable
Alexander received a slight wound. The
Superintendent of Mounted Police is hold-
ing an investigation.

A Bank Failure Compromise.
KnrGSTON, N. Y Oct. 24. Superin-

tendent of Banking Charles M. Preston has
issued a statement regarding the Ulster
County Savings Institution. The plan
proposed is to induce depositors to leave
their money for two years without interest,
and at the end of that time get it in full,
while those who draw out their deposits
will have them scaled down 5 per cent.

The lorlng Failure a Very Bad One.
Bostojt, Oct, 24. At a meeting of the

creditors of Harrison Loring, proprietor of
the City Point Iron Works, the liabilities
were stated to be $495,000 and the assets, on
a basis of continuing the work, $53,000.

EICK HEAD ACHE. Cmxter's IJtUe LItst PUT.

BICK. HEADACHECarter, jj, TjTCT piDj

SICK HEADACHECltr.,IatUaLlTerraj
8ICX HEAXACH15CarteT., jjj. Um p

BHOKEIlS-MNAJfCl- Al.

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

John M. Oakley & Oo,
BANKEE3 AHT BEOKEB3L

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Kew York and Chlcagflk.

ti SIXTH ST, Pittsburs.

ODLTVTELI, STJPPIJE3.

T. FLETCHER GRUBBS,
WITHTSE

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
HOS..91 AND93WATEE STEEET,

, PITTSBUEG, PA.
Estimates furnished on the celebrated

Mogul & lnnis oil well engines.
O. W. S. Co.'s Red Dome steel boilers.
O. W. S. Joint casing and tub-

ing.
O. W. S. Co.'3 drilling and fishing tools.
The Philadelphia & New Tork Cordage,

necessary in an oil well out-
fit. The patronage of new companies being
formed earnestly solicited. Drop a postal
cara aaa x wiu can on you, i.eiepucwi an.
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ELECTRICITY CURES.

Its Marvelous Power Even 31 ore Notable In
the Practice of Medicine and Surgery
Than In the Mechanical Arts.

Tho more thoroughly 0110 studies electro-
therapeutics In all its relations, medical and
surgical, tlie clearer it becomes that the
real scientific basis for the use or electricity
in medicine and snrgery is fonnd in electro-pbyai-

more than in electro-physiolog-

Now that electricity has become popular
in medicine, there is, in some quarters, a
temptation to overdo the application, not
only In strength, but in length and fre-
quency; to treat nil cases alike by routine,
mechanical applications, regardless either
of the disease or tho Idiosyncrasies of the

hence in not a lew comeJiatient: results with disappointment on aU
sides. The dorage of electricity is a special
stndy of tho greatest practical importance)
the diflerence in result between a very gen-
tle and short application and a very strong
and protractea one being, in some cases, alt
.the difference between agreeable success
and painful failure.

The position of electricity in the front
rank of tonics and sedatives and its

value in the treatment of neuralgia,
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, lumbago,
etc., has now been so long confirmed by
electropathic specialists in this country anil
Germany that demonstration of these prop-
ositions by casc3 is less needed than former-
ly, yet here is ono o' interest:

"I have been a terrible sufferer, as have
many others, from the after effects of la
grippe," says Air. Thomas F. Robinson, the
well known boat-build- or this city, who
lives on Lafayette street, Hazelwood, Twen--

warn.

Mr. Thomas Robinson.
1 was attacked with facial neuralgia, and

have suffered since such tortures as man
seldom suffers from pain, continuous and
almost crazing, in my face and bead. I was
also afflicted ith lumbago, accompanied by
its usual terrible pains and aches. The
constant strain upon me finally resulted in
complete nervous prostration and insomnia
or sleeplessness, that nearly set me crazy.

"The pains in my head were so severe and
continuous that I could neither eat nor
sleep. It was in this condition that I ap- -

flied to the physicians of the Electropathio
5J7 Penn aienne. I was under

treatment less than a week when I began to
grow better, and I am now completely
cured."

There are persons who must be treated
not only mildly but at long intervals and
there are persons with, perhaps, the same
disease that can bear with advan tage pow-
erful and fieqnent applications; to df.tln-gnls- n

between these classes and the various
gradations that lie between the extremes of
tolerance and of susceptibility is tbe first
duty, and oftentimes the hardest study of.
the electropathic specialist;

Tree to AH Patient.
The charges for treatment at the Electro-

pathio Inxtitute am so low as to be within
the reach of all. All necessary medicines
are furnished to the patients of the Institute
free.

amnio" ibsiitute,
507 PENN AVE, PITTSBURG, PA.

(DO NOT MISTAKE THE NTJ1LBEB.J

The lowest charges: the mdst thorough
and skillful Electrical Treatment to be ob-
tained in Pittsburg. Facilities for electrical
ana medicinal treatment unsurpassed in the
State.

Dr. D. G. Davl3 and statTsnccessfully treat
all patients suffering from chronic ailments:
NERVOUS DISEASES, 1IHEUMATISM, BLOOD DIS-
EASES, paralysix, neuralgia, scrofula and
OATAJinn, and all diseases of the Eye and Ear. .
Operations in electrical suruery.

Ladies will find a trained female assistant
in charge of their special department.

Oflice hours: 9 a. m. to 12 at., 2 to 5 p. jr., 7 to
8:30 r. M. Sunday: 10 a. M. to 4 r. M. oc2l

'
SLEDICAL.

DOCTOR

814 PENN AYENTJE; PITTSBTJHG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ol

Pittsburg papers prove, is tbe oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In the
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
FnTre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mr pi frt I IQ and mental

llL.il V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope. Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, baslifulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person lorhusiness, soolety and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
Mr. BLOOD AND SKIN3ES.
eruptions, blotches, frilling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, era ,
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A DV kioney ana
the system. U nl H An T j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon-g, extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to S
g. m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. only. DE.
WH1TT1EU, 811 Penn av enue, Pittsburg, Psw

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTOKEI

U'iAu.SMi A'EjiVOUo-.hsj- i. Uc.Bli.lrT,
sad all the train of evils, the result? of overwork,
lckness, worrr, etc h all strength, development,

and tons ruranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible xoso references. Book, expisoauopj
aaa proofs malletJ (scaled) free. Address

iiOli 11EDICAJC. CO, UUFi-AX- N. T.
leio--u

WEAK MEN, YOUR ATTENTlOa M
IS CALLED TO TBI

GltfAT E5QLI8H BSHX1IT,
TBtSCIUXX TVACIAt

Jfm Jrtssf Gray's Specific Mediclna
IFYOU SUFFER ?
Vuus Lability. Weakness of Bodr

ncEtTwn Aim uubaand Mind. Spermatorrhea, and
Imooteurv. and all diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and self-abn-e. as Loss of Memory aad
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
aDd many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption aad an early grave, wrlta for oar
namphiet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo, X. Y,
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all drajrglstj atU
per package, or six packages for 15. or sent by mall

aB?S?WE.GUARAfflTJe.E
order a cure or money refundeo. ...4&0n acconnt of counterfeits we have
the Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlie. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. S. HOIVJ.AJiD. cor. SralthDeld and
Liberty su.

TO WEAK MEN
Toothful

Suffering
the effects

errors

frca
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc--1will send a valuable treatise (sealed) c"atahunj
fall particulars for home cure, FUEE of charge.
A splendid medical work, should be read oy every
man who le nervous and debilitated. AddressL
Pro. P.O. tVOWItEBtiQoodoSs Coaii7

di81.DSUWX

AS00KF0STHEMILUON FREE''.K
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY- .-

LTorall CHRONIC, OEOASIO aa
NERVOUS DISEASES in icth ,iZRaTBaEflf till Ton read thfahiMiy AAA..- -

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., CiUWAIUVU

HCflln&ML 111 new joutafal color
and life to EDIT Hair. Via onlr

ra.HlTt'UJISHrAITH. MotatItrtorTHlrTower.
tec. London Sujply cbL.V3 B'dwaj.N.Y.Balrboolt freeHAT'vm,ni!sl. Patents frCr. Bo.l.aj, 1,1m. .'

'Sold by JOS. FLE3IING & SONS and draj
sto.ct.

FP.EE TO MEN
share a poltlvo cure for tie effects of

jwer,Imvottncy4e. .goirrwtlsonrfaJUitacuriipwMo
will tha cms fill month'a Mpalelus tuulsnult

r- - W' i

dm

a


